
(.0.70) was similar to the national rate in
1985 (0.58).

The QAS evaluation was relatively
low-cost because the sample size was
small. One interviewer was required for
the survey and the evaluation was com-
pleted in two days. The QAS method is
useful for evaluation of local oral rehydra-
tion programs in Haiti. [1
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Intdudion
The purpose ofthe present study is to

report information about the distribution
between community and long-term insti-
tutional care of a representative sample of
urban elderly over a nine-year period. We
identify supporting factors that have en-
abled from two to eight times as many of
the most impaired and disabled to remain
in the community as were admitted to
long-term nursing home care.

Metod
In 1975 a random sample of 1,598

noninstitutionalized persons age 65 years
and older, living in the City of Cleveland,

Ohio, were interviewed in their homes us-
ing the Duke OARS instrument.1'2

Nine years later, in 1984, the vital
status of all but 13 individuals (0.8 percent)
was ascertained. Among the 805 who
were known to have survived, 647 (80.4
percent) were reinterviewed, using the
same instrument. Information sufficient to
determine institutionalization was ob-
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tained for 589 ofthe living respondents (91
percent). By 1984, 780 individuals were
known to have died. Telephone inter-
views with next ofkin or other informants
were obtained for 639 deceased, with data
about institutionalization secured for 632
(81 percent).

Demographic information was col-
lected according to the OARS instrument.
Impaired physical health was indicated by
the presence of four or more self-reported
chronic conditions from a list of the 12
most prevalent conditions.3 Impaired cog-
nitive function was measured by a score of
four or more errors on a 10-item test of
cognitive function.4 "Psychological dis-
tress" was measured as seven or more
symptoms of a list of 15 on a Short Psy-
chiatric Evaluation Schedule.5 Functional
disability was measured by need for help
with one or more of six activities of daily
living: walking, going outside, bathing,

dressing, transfer (i.e. getting in or out of
bed or chair), or eating.6

The definition of long-term institu-
tionalization was one or more institutional
admissions totaling 30 days or more dur-
ing the nine-year observation period, or
prior to death. The rest of the subjects
were characterized as "remaining in the
community," even though they may have
experienced short-term admissions. The
object was to distinguish those who con-
tinued to receive care mainly outside of
institutions from those who entered long-
term or indefinite institutional care.

Resls
Comparison of the 1984 survivors

with figures extrapolated from the 1980
census of Cleveland shows that the sub-
jects, now aged 74 years and older, re-

mained representative of the city popula-
tion aged 75 and over.7

By 1984,76 ofthe 647 responding sur-
vivors (11.8 percent) were living in an in-
stitution at the time of the interview, and
a total of 63 (10.7 percent) of all respon-
dents, including institutionalized and non-
institutionalized, had been admitted to a
long-term care institution for 30 days or
more. Of 731 persons who died during the
nine-year observation period and for
whom death certificates were available,
28.3 percent had a nursing home as their
usual place of residence at the time of
death.

Considering first the 589 survivors
with complete data and their state of
health impainnent and functional disabil-
ity at the time of reinterview in 1984, it
appears that mental health impairment
and functional disability were associated
with institutionalization, but that the
chances of remaining in the community
were not affected by the presence of mul-
tiple chronic conditions. Expressed as a
ratio of numbers of community residents
to numbers of institutional residents, the
figures are 7.8 for physical health impair-
ment, 2.4 for cognitive impairment, 2.3 for
psychological distress, and 1.8 for func-
tional disability (Table 1).

The next stage of analysis was to ask
whether it would have been possible to
predict at the beginning of the study who
would experience long-term institutional-
ization andwho would remain in the com-
munity. A multivariate logistic regression
was performed, using remaining in the
community as the dependent variable,
with independent variables as indicated in
Table 2.

Factors significantly favoring contin-
ued care in the community include:
younger age, male gender, income of
greater than $5,000 (1975), and living with
child(ren) only. Since previous analyses
had pointed to living with others as favor-
ing community care, three separate re-
gressions were carried out, using different
definitions of this variable. The odds ratio
resulting were: lives with spouse, or chil-
dren and spouse: 1.76 (95% CL = 1.08,
2.89), lives with others: 2.23 (95% CL =
1.54, 3.22), and lives with child(ren) only:
3.45 (95% CL = 1.85, 6.43).

Somewhat surprisingly, none of the
four measures of impairment or disability
served to distinguish between those who
remained in the community and thosewho
experienced long-term institutionaliza-
tion. Those who died during the study pe-
riod were less likely to have avoided long-
term institutionalization.
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Discussion
These results indicate that socioeco-

nomic factors predominate as predictors
of long-term care in the community. The
way these factors operate is fairly clear.
Relative youth implies better resources
and coping skills. Males are more likely to
have a surviving spouse. Better income
allows for better housing and purchase of
services, and children can be both care
providers and income producers. In other
recent longitudinal studies age, female
gender, and living alone or absence of
spouse have been shown to predict insti-
tutionalization.8,9 Notably in the present
study, when elders live with them, chil-
dren appear to enhance the possibility of
remaining in the community more than do
living spouses or nonspecified "others."

Although, in this study, impairment
and disability do not appear to predict
whether community or institutional care
will be used, it must be remembered that
some part of nine years intervened be-
tween the measurement of dependent and

independent variables. Observations
closer to the decision-point might have
shown that mental health impainnent and
functional disability were more difficult to
care for at home than impairment ofphys-
ical health alone, as suggested by the data
in Table 1. E1
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Recent Trends in the Incidence of
Toxic Shock Syndrome in Northern
California
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Inrodution
We previously reported the inci-

dence of toxic shock syndrome (TSS)
through 1985 in members of the Northern
California Kaiser Permanente Medical
Care Program ages 15-34 years.1-3 Here,
we present a final update on TSS in this
population, presenting data for 1986 and
1987. The incidence ofTSS in these latter
two years is of particular interest, be-
cause polyacrylate rayon, a material in-
cluded in tampons to increase their ab-
sorbency, was removed from tampons
marketed in the United States in March
1985 and because there were further de-
clines in the absorbency oftampons over-
all. Since high absorbency has been
linked with an increase risk of TSS in
tampon users,4 one would expect the in-
cidence ofTSS to decline inwomen after
reductions in the absorbency of tampons

brought about, at least in part, by re-
moval of polyacrylate rayon from tam-
pons.

Medwds
Our method of case ascertainment,

in which medical records were reviewed
to identify recognized and unrecognized
cases of TSS, was described in detail in a
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